MAIIA SAMACHAR
July’16
AS SOUND OF THE RAIN
BRINGS US TO JULY …
LETS RECALL THAT ONE
RAIN MADE OUR CROP

DATE: 19/08/2016

MAIIA 6th ANNIVERSARY
On 13th of July’16
MAIIA celebrated its 6th year
anniversary.
The theme for this prestigious
occasion was our Maiia logo
colour.– Blue and Yellow!!

MESSAGE FROM MANAGING DIRECTOR ON MAIIA’S 6TH
ANNIVERSARY
My dear colleagues at Maiia,
Congratulations on the 6th Foundation day of Maiia Commodity
Management Private Limited.
It has been a wonderful and eventful journey during these 6 years.
The first 5 years of investment, hard work, sacrifice and some difficult
decisions have finally paid off for the company, wherein we have
turned the corner from a loss making, to a profit making company. We
have witnessed significant growth in number of business, revenue,
customers, locations, warehouses, AUM and number of employees.
Time has flown past, but experiences are cherished and lessons are
well learnt.
On this momentous day, I wish to thank each and every one of you for
your contribution towards the success of this company. Just like
single bricks are used to build a beautiful house, it is the sincere effort
and dedication of each one of our employees which have resulted in
building a solid foundation for this great company’s future.
We have ambitious plans for the future growth of the company. With
the demands of our customers in an evolving market, we need to
change and adapt to customers’ requirements. Such adaptations will
involve a higher level of sincerity, professionalism and hard work from
each one of us so that we can achieve our professional goals. Your
achievement of these goals will result in career growth and
consequentially success of the company.
Keep up the good work!
Regards,
Adrian de Souza
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New Joinees for the month of july

Nishant Chauhan
Territor Incharge (UP)

Sarvesh Kumar
Auditor-Salem

Siladitya Majumdar
Kolkata
Branch Incharge

Rajan Swamy
Accounts Execuitve– HO

Kuldeep Rajpoot
Auditor–Maharashtra

Suheb G
Deputy territory Incharge– Bellary

Rana Saha
Auditor–HO

Rameshwar Lal Baghela
Territory Incharge-Kota
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Priyanka Goswami
Business Executive
(Delhi RO)

Suraj kheralia
Accounts Assistant– HO

Abhay Gupta
Territory Incharge– Khandwa

Arvind Khatrekar
Territory Incharge– Sriganganagar

New LOCATIONS for the month of july

1. SALEM BRANCH
Location : Nagari
Client Name : Indusind Bank

2. HYDERABAD BRANCH
Location : Duggirala
Client Name : JRF Fincorp

3.JAIPUR BRANCH
Location : Chaksu
Client Name : HDFC Bank

4.MUMBAI BRANCH
Location : Bhowri
Client Name : HDFC Bank

New SOFTWARE TRAINING AT HEAD OFFICE

In the month of July’16
Maiia Head office conducted a training session on
the new software “eWMS” for our branch office
employees.
This training was held from 11th July’16 to 15th
July’16.
This training program was attended by 10 employees
from our branch offices.
The employees were trained on how to work on the
new software .
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Interesting facts

HOW SMART IS YOUR RIGHT FOOT??
Try This:
1. Slightly Lift your right foot and make clockwise circles
2. Now while doing that , draw the number 6 in the air with
your right hand.
YOUR FOOT WILL CHANGE DIRECTION!!!!

If you Google ‘Zerg Rush’ Google will eat up the search results.

#Irrelevant ...relevance#

THANK YOU
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